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SPOKE FOR HERSELF.

Martcl du Bols, a young man of good
family, but of somewhat limited means,
was at the breaking out of the French rev-
olution affianced to the daughter of a
tradesman named Zoulouche a man of
wealth, but no principle. m J.

Celeste was pretty, artful, ambitious
and treacherous, and when she thought it
to her Interest to get rid of her lover she
secretly denounced him and he was ar-
rested and thrown into prison.

Meantime a young widow, Mme. Bo-mai-

who had secretly conceived a pas-
sion for him, on learning of his incarcera-
tion and its cause determined to save Mm,
She went to the jailer, and by means of a
bribe for money was potent in those days
as well as in these obtained an interview.
Du Bols was surprised at her visit

"I have come," she said frankly, "in
the hope that I may save a life for which I
would freely give my em. " -

"I do not know as I understand you,
madamel" replied the wondering prisoner.

"Probably not, for I am a woman, and
women are sometimes enigmas even to
themselves. I will not ask if you know
me, for you certainly do not, but do you
know my name?"-- "

"Yes; you are Mme. Bomalne, widow
of Jules Komaine, daughter of Gustavus
d'Auvergne young, lovely, accomplished
and rich."

"We have ten minutes to converse in
private. You must escape from here and
flyfrom France! You may be tried at any
hour, and, once tried, you will be con-
demned and executed. "

"But who so base as to denounce me,
madame? I would know the name of my
enemy, that if ever I do escape I may at
some future time exact reparation for the
injury."

"Oh, perfidy 1" exclaimed" Mme. Bo-
malne. "Prepare yourself, Martel du
Bois, to hear a terrible truth. Where you
trusted most you have been most basely
betrayed. Celeste Zoulouche is your se-

cret "denouncer. !

."Impossible!" cried Du Bols, staggering
under the mental blow. "Impossible! Mon
Dieul You are but trying my faith. "

"We are wasting precious time," said
the other, glancing at her watch. "Believe
what I tell you. You will have corrobora-
tive evidence all too soon. "

"Then welcome the guillotine 1 Why
live In a world so treacherous and base?!'
' "But all are not like Celeste Zoulouche. "

"Your own presence here, madame, Is a
proof of that But my faith is shaken,
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DAH.Y MAIN LINE. DAILY

No. 1. No. V.

5 55 p. m. Ar... Wilmington ...Lvej 85 a.
4 45 lv... rayettevme ...Ar 45 a
4 34 Ar ., Fayetteville... Lv 05 44

'
4 26 Ar Fayetteville June Lv 15

in i--v .... oantora ,., av 52 p. Ilit 47 Lv......Climax.. Lv 40 "
12 IS Lv... .Greensboro... Ar 08 "
11 65 I At.. ..Greensboro.-..- . Lv 15 "
II 07 Lv....Stokedale.... Lv 02

lv... walnut Cove... Ar S2
10 82 at., walnut cove... Lv 38 "
iO 40 Lv.... Rural Hall...Lv 12 "
8 40 Lv Mt Airy Ai 85 "

SOUTH BOUMOi MOKTH BOUND
DAILY Beunetsvflle Division. DAILY

No. 8. No. 4.
7 16 p m Ar. . . BeanetuviiJe. . . Lv 8 80 a. m.
6 15 Lv Maxton.. ., Ar 9 80- - "
6 42 1 Lv...Red Spring... .Xt 10 05 "
6 00 Lv....Hope Mills.... L 10 64 "
4 41 " Ly i ... Fayetteville. . . At 11 C5

SOUTH BOUND aoirra aoutn
Daily except Factnrv and Madisoa Daily except

Dunoay. Branches.. Sunday.
No. 15. No. 16.
MIXSD. MIXED.

6 60 p m Ar...,. Ramseur... ..Lv 6 45 a.4 05 " f "Climax Lv 8 85
8 10 " Lv ... Greensboro. .. Ai 9 80

No. itNORTH BOUND aixan.
dailv exsa

Leave Greensboro..... 9 36 a. n,Leave Stokesdale 10 17
Arrive Madison.,,,,,,. 11 55 "

No. 15.SOUTH BOUND. MCT.BX-- . -

daily es a
Leave Madunn Il2 8J p mLeave Stokesdale.. ..,..,,..',',...... 1 V) -
Arrive Greensboro..,,... ...... ........ 2 40 " -

D COKCTm
At f...ll..itU wl.l. A .1 .. n w. . ..
s K Z.1 Vf" ' "

- o wiu me DeaDoaraAI, ,t Greensboro with the Southern Railway
Cmn7' " W1M Cove with the Nortoik A Westera R. R. for Winston Salem.

swrn-aooit-D cowixcnosra
Walnut Cove with the Norfolk & Western Kailroad

, T"" "no wear, at oreens--ro with the Sorj thern Railway CompanyRichmond and all point, Mortfi and at FayettS:
viUe with the AUanuc Coast Line for all points South,at Msxtoa with the Seaboard Air Line f CharlotteAtlanta and all points South and Southwest.

W. E. KYLE,
Oenl Faasenger Afen .

J. W. TOY.
(IsTll SJTnVi.

roct is

VRAIN- S-
DOUBLE DAILY

SERVICE

WEST7AND SOUTH.

Georgia State Medi-
cal "Have used Bowden Lithia Water

and kidney troubles, and the re-

sults have been most gratifying,"
From . W. A. Wakely,

Lithia Springs.Ga. obtained quick
Popular rnces. Rheumatism and

BOWDIN LITHIA WATER is gutranMed to core all diieaKS of the Kid-
neys and Bladder, Rheumatism, Insomnia, Goat and Nervous Dyspepsia Fosta
Csrd brings illustrated pamphlet.

Our Sparkling Table Water Eat no Equal. For Sale in Any Quantity By

BOWDERJ LITHIA SPRINGS CO.,
mar 8 D&W ly

$350,000
AT MINIMUM RATES BY THE

ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK,

WILMINGTON, N. C.,
on approved security. No customer put off for a day if his .security is
good. Accounts solicited. Unsurpassed facilities in every department of
banking. No interest paid on deposits.

J. . NORWOOD, President.

octietf f. J. TOOIER, Cashier.
.

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,

RALEIGH, N. C.

a
Aran. 5th, 1696. . i

'
No.41 No408

P M A. MLeave Wilmington, S. A L. 1 20

Arrive Maxton " 6 12
Arrive Hamlet 6 5f
Leave Hamlet ' 7 15 9 1Q

Arrive Wadesboro 8 01 9 52
Arrive Monroe " 8 55 10 40
Leave Monroe " 9 10 10 45
Airive Charlotte " 10 20 11 35

" ' i P M
Arrive Lincolntr a " 12 55
Airive Shelby " j 50

TTve DwrHeTferdtr-- g 41 Z Oi
A.M.

Leave Hamlet 8. A. L. t 9 25
Arrive Osborne " 9 50" Kollock 10 25

beraw " 10 4;

NORTH STATIONS. SOUTH
BOUND BOUND

8
A M P M WlLMlMGTOSW. P M P M

S 00 Lv... Mulberry street.. .A r 130
T 00 S 10 Lv...Surrv street ....Ar is aoi 8 28
9 60 At ..Jacksonville Lv U C6

11 00 8 66 Lv . " 'Ar! 10 43 10 S3
11 68 4 80 Lv,.afaysviJle .Lv K 09 9 18
U 0 444 Lv..PoUocksviUe Lv 8 56 8 60

1 80 5 Sj at. .xxewoera ....Lv 980 8 to
PH A M

No. 6 and 6 mixed trains,
Nos. 7 and 8 passenger trains.
Trains8aod7p m make connection with trains on

A- - N. C R. R. for Moreaead Citv and Beaufort,
Connection with Steamer Nense at Mewbern to andfrom Elizabeth City aad Norfolk Monday, Wednes-

day aad Friday.
Steamer Geo. D Purdy makes daily trips between

Jacksonville and New River points- -
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,tDaily except Sunday. .,

- H. A. WHITING,
' Manag.

J.W.MARTENIS.
Traffic Manager. my2jtl

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.

Schbduu n Erracr Sept. 17, 1898.
Dapasturs raox Wilmikgtom NoexHBouan.
DAILY No. 48 Passenger Due Magnolia 11.02

9.86 A M a m, Warsaw 11.14 a m, Golosboro 11.05
a m, Wnsoa U.63 p m. Rocky Mount l.&S
p m, Tarboro S.40 p m. Weldoa 3.32 p m,

, Petersburg 5.29 p m, Richmond 8.40 p m,
Norfolk S.06 p m, Washington 11.10 p m.
Baltimore 11.63 a m, Philadelphia 8.45 a

New York 8.58 a m, tiiosttm 8.S0 p m.
DAILY No. 40 Passenger Due Magnolia 8.30

T.OOPM pa, Warsaw 8.43 pm, Gordsboro 9.88 p
m, Wilson 10.13 pm.t Tarboco 7.08 a m.
Rocky Mount 11.06 p m, Weldoa 1.01 a
m,torolk 10.40 am, Petersburg S.S8 a
m, Richmond 8.40 a ra, Washington 7.00
am, Baltimore 8.13 a m, Philadelphia
10.46 a m, New York 1.S3 p m, Boston
8.80 pa, "

SOUjXHBOUND:

DA ILi No. 66 Passenger Doe LakeWacca
1.80 P M maw 4.46 p m, Chadbbarn 6.19 p m, Ma-

rion 8.19 p m, Florence 7.10 p m,

f
Sumter 8.63 p m, Columbia 10.15
p m, Denmark 6.20 a m, Augusta 8.00 a
m, Macon 11.00 a m, Atlanta 1S.15 p m,
Charleston 10.63 p m,Savannah L!.50a m,
Jacksonville 7.00 a m. St. Augustine
9.10 a m, Tampa 6.00 p m, ;

ARRIVALS AT WILMINGTON-FRO- M THE
NORTH.

iAILY No. 49 Passenger Leave Boston 1.00 p
6.45 PM m. New York 9.00 p m, Philadelphia

11.05 a m, Baltimore S.55 a m, Washing-
ton 4.30 a m, Richmond 8.05 a m, Peters-
burg 10.00 a m, Norfolk 8.40 a m, Weldoa
11.66 a m, Tarboro 13.12 p m, Rocky
Mount 1S.46 p m, Wilson SJ5 p m.Golds-bor- o

3.10 pm, Warsaw 4.01 p m, Magnolia
4.16 pm.

DAILY No. 41 Passenger Leave Boston 18.03
9.80 am am. New York 9.30 a m, Philadelphia

12.09 pa, Baltimore S.25 p m, Washing-
ton 3.46 p m, Richmond 7. 80 p m, Peters-
burg 8.12 p m, tNorfolkl.20 p m. Wet-do-n

9.44 p m, tTarboro 5.58 p m. Rocky
Mount 5.45 a m, leave Wilson

5 a m, Goldsboro 7.03 a m, Warsaw
7.51 a m. Magnolia 8.00 a m.

FROM THE SOUTH.
DAILY No. 54 Passenger Leave Tampa 7.00 a

12.15 a m m, Sanford 1.55 p m, Jacksonville 7,00 p m
Savannah 13.10 night,Charleston 4.55 a m,
Columbia 5.45 a m, Atlanta 7.15 a ra, Ma-
con 9.00 a m, Angusta S.25 p m, Denmark
4.17 p m, Sumter 7.10 a m Florence 8.60
a m, Mai ion 9.31 a m, Chadbourn 10.85
a m. Lake Waccamaw 11.t8 am.

tDaily except Sunday. ;

Trains on Scotland Neck Branch Road leave Wel
doa S& p m, Haliiax 4J3 p m, arrive Scotland Neu
6M p m, Greenville 8.47 p m, Kinston 7 45 jj m. S t
turning, leave. Kinatoa 7 20 r m, Greenville 6.122 a r&.
Arriving Halifax at 11 00a m,Weldoa 11.20 a m, dsirt

zcept SiaiMV. ?
Trains on Washington Branch leave Wasaiuzt- -

8.00 am and 2 00 pm, arrive Parmele 8.63 a m aud
3 40 p m; returning leave. Parmele 9 53 a at and 6 20

i, arrives Washington 11 25 a m aad 7.10 p. ra
Daily except Sunday.

Train lea TssTsrboro.N.C., daily at 5.8) p m, ar
rives Plymouth 7J5 p m. Retumuig, leav.s Plj- -
mont)iday at 7.4a a m.. Arrive Tarboro 9.45 a n.Train on Midland N C Branch leaves Goldsboro, ,
C daily except Sunday, 1 00 a m : arrive Smithfieid.
N. C, IJIls. Returning, leaves Smithfieid J 50am, arrive Goldsboro, N. 15 a m. '

Xraia on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky Mount at
AM t m,an:ves Nashville 6.05 p m. Spring Hope 5.88
p ta. Returning leaves Spring Hope Bam, Nash-
ville 88&am; arrivs Rocky Moant 9 06 la, daily

Train or Clinton Branch n Warsaw for Clinton
Daily except Sunday at lLlOam and 8.45 p m: return-
ing leave Clinton st 8.00 p m. and 11.30 a m.

riorenre naiiroao leave l"ee vee 1(3 i n, arrive
Latta 9.24 a m. Dillon 9 86 a m. Rowland 9 52 a r
returning leaves Rowland 606 p m, arrive. Dillon 6.25
p m, Latta 6.87 p m. Pee Dee 6.56 p m, daily.

Train) on Conway Branch leave Hub at
8.80a m, Chadboara 10.40 i m, arrive Conway 12.55
p m, seave umway a au p m, I.Had bourn 5.36 p
marrive Hub 6J0 p m. Daily except Sunday.

a raina on vocrsv rn.au Kaiiroan leave
Florence 8 55 a m, 9 40 a m aad 7 45 p m, arrive
Darlington 9 28 a m, 10 20 a m and b 15 p m, leave
ll.rlin.ton 9 81 a m and 1Q 43 a m, arrrve Cheraw
10 40 a m and 12 30 p m , leave Cheraw 12 45 p u,
arrive Wadesboro 2 23 p ra. Re tori ing leave Wades-bor- o

8 pm, arrive Cheraw 4 50 p m, leave Cheraw
4 50 p m and 5 0 p m, arrive Darlington 7pm and
6 87 p sa. Leave Darlington 7 80 p m, 6 30 and 7 45
a m, arrive Florence 8.25 p m, 7 p m acd 815 am.
Daily except Sunday. Sunday trains leave Floyds
7 80 a m. Daring too 7 45 a m, arrive Florence 8 10
a m. Returning leave Floret.cc 9 am, Darlington.n an : ui i nvw i l riuyoo v w a m. x rams ieaye
Gibson .6.15 a m, Bennettsville 141 t a, airiveft AI t ft o.ihubuw i.w a in anmior w m m m. neturn-in- e.

leave Sumter 6 SO D m. Darlinrton 8 15 n m
arrive Beaaettsville 9 09 p m, Gibson 9 35 p m.

Central of South Carolina Railroad leave Sumter
6 08pm, Manning 6.35pm, arrive Lane's 7 12pm,
wave uiKs om a m, aunaing H.iu a m. arrive
Sumter 9.89a m. Daily.

Georgetown and Western Railroad leave Lenes9.30
a m, 7 .10 p m, arrive Georgetown 11 n, 8.80 p m,
leave Gecrgetown 7 a so, 8 p m. arrive Lanes 8.15 a
m, D.xo p m. uany except bunday.
' Wilson and Fayettevi lie Branch leave Wilson 1.10
p m, 11.18 p on. arrive Sehna 2.63 p m. Smithfieid 8.08
p m, unna s.oup m, ravettevuiee.80 pm. l.OTam,
Rowland 6.06 p m, returning leave Rowland 9 .52 a
m. FavettevilkelLlOa m. 9 4ln m rtnnnll aQ. m
Smithfieid U.17 p m, Sehna 12.84 p m, arrive Wilson
l.au p m, u.ao p m.

Manchester A A asmsta Railroad train leaves Bum
ter 4 tt a m, Crestoa 5 22am, arrive Denmark 6 20
a m. Returning wave Demrark4 17 p m, Cres ou
6 16 p m. Sumter 6 05 p m Dailv.

Pregaalls Brnch tram leaves Crestoa 5 46 a m, ar
rive rteKnalls y.ia a m. Keiurmng lea. es Ireenaiis 10
p m( arrives Crestoa 3 60 p m. Daily except Sunday.

Bi'hooville Branch trains leave Elliott 11.10 a m
and 7.15 p m, arrive Lccknow 1pm and 8.15 p m.
Keturning leave ucanow o w) a m and x uu p m, ar-
rive Elliot 8 26 a m and 3 SO pm.

tDaily except Sunday. 'Sunday only.
H. M. EMERSON,

Ass't Gen'l Passenger Agent.
I. R. KENLY.Geal Manager;
T.M. EMERSON. Traffic Maaanr. sep7 tt

Atlantic & Kortii Carolina Eailroai
CTltme: Table.

In Effect Wedneiday, May 27th. 1898.

GOING EAST. GOING WEST.

for
Infants and Children.

MOTHERS
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jj Vnu Ki'iy f: t in no: countries

I u ;;l-1- narcotics
,luout labeling to ;.:...i:t?
To Vti lvTo.-- y tlinj

Kr,TTluipa7aLii;:i. r.nJ lii- -i a list of Its
fcirrolicuts is published villi every bottle?

Io VriTi Sitiov; that Castoria is the
jjr'-- ti :p:uu t ilic tai.ious Dr. Samuel Pitcher?

it has been in uss for nearly thirty years,
r.ritl Hint more Castoria is now t old than of all
ether remedies for ttfiiidren combined?

Io Vol r'norv that jou should not

pcmi'l "y ""Uiciiie to be given yout child
unless you or your physician know of what tt ta
composed ? "

p3 yon Know that when possessed of
tills pi cpaianoj, your children may M
t pi v.Ul anilh5tyoa:asy have uubroken rest f

TVell Tler3g T1',!?r3 arc worth know
' iu. l'li.y are iaas.
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CYSTOMA DESTROYS WORMS, ALLAYS
FCTEKISHXESS, CURES DIARRHOEA AND
WIND COLIC, RELIEVES TEETHING
TKOCBLES AND CURES CONSTIPATION
AXO FLATULENCY.

CASTORIA:
For Infants and Children

' Tin not be imposed noon, but Insist upon
having Castcria, and see that the sig
nature 01 9 Ml

selves aud the public at all hazards.

The Cejtacb Compapty, 77 Murray St, N. Y.

IS
FASHIONS CHMGE

BUT j
POZZONI'5

Complexion
POWDER

RE.YIA1XS ALWAYS THE BASE.
The finest, purest and most beautifying
toilet powder ever made. It is sooth-
ing, healing, healthful and harmless:
and when rightly used IS INVISIBLE.
If yon have never tried

POZZONI'S
you do not know what an IDEAL
COMPLEXION POWSEB Is.

IT IS SOLD EYEEYWHEKE.

feb 14 t

Faying
Doctors'!
Bills

IT r& TO BuTANIu
;

OD
BALfiV

THE GREAT REMEDY
FOR ALL BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES

x Hu been thoroajhlT tMted by em-
s' loest pbysle.ati o4 the pxp) tor
X 40 jet, sad ye quickly u4
V pflrauaeaUx
$ SCROFULA, ULCERS, ECZEMA,

A RHEUMATISM. CATARRH. ERUPTIONS,
A ill ill romnnrr of BiTINO, SPKKADIXO oA ,
IT SOSES. Tl Im b, far the beat teste an.

3 Mi.o-- l purifier ever eserea t. in. worm, rnee i rw
T bottle, boiuee for IS. For leie by drastlMa.
riArsiv mrmm TtnosT or

uCu I riftt WOSDEIUTJI. cum'
X BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga.

&wwwwwV'i
For sale by R. R. BELLAMY.

leb IS ly to thi

Are
You
Afraid q

TO READ BOTH SIDES
: OF 7715 QUESTION?

The New York Journal is the only
Metropolitan paper indorsing;

Bryan and Sewafl
and it daily pttblishes articles try
the leading financiers of tke country
on both sides of the question.

"Silver versus Gold'
It is progressive,4iberal and always
espouses the cause of the masses.
Every broad minded man should
read it, whether Republican or
Democrat. .

Two Good Stories of the War TlmoS of a
Generation Ago.

The Rov. Robert Wilson of St. Luke's
Episcopal ohuruli says:

"In 1883 I met in Richmond a Colonel
MoCoy of Pennsylvania who had been a
gallant wearer of the blue. We got quite
obuminy over' a 'mixed . wood' campflre,
and, wishing to put him at his ease, I told
him the story of Kershaw's magnificent
rooonnoissanoe at Fredericksburg, which
can never be too often repeated. An order-
ly had arrived in hot haste with a com
mand for General Kershaw to have the
enemy reconuoitored at all hazards from a
knoll which was swept by the fire of the
sharpshooters of both armies. Every bush
and tree had been cut away by the storm

.of bullets, and it looked, like certain death
to the man who should attempt it Calm-
ly slinging his fleldglass and turning
ovct his command to the next officer In
rank. Joseph B. Kershaw rode slowly up
to the death trap into whioh he would not
send any other man. The sight of his he-

roic aotion as he sat amid the whistling
minies, sweeping the opposing ranks with
his class, was too much for the chivalry
of the Yankee commander, and the order
went down the Federal line, 'Cease firing
on that officer.' The rifles became silent,
the reoonnoissance was finished, and, rais
ing his cip in acknowledgment, General
Kershaw quietly rode baok at a walk, un-

harmed."
"It was a splendid Incident," remarked

Colonel McCoy, "but I can cap.it with a
personal experiepce of the chivalrous dis-
position of your men. I was on General
Meade's staff near Riohmond, and one
morning, with the general at our head,
werode down to take a look over the riv-
er. As we turned sharply out of the bush-
es and came out qn the bank, we found
ourselves in point blank range of a Con
federate picket drawn up on the other sido.

would have emptied every saddle,
for we were entirely at their mercy, but it
would have been murder, for they could
not cross and capture us.' Recognizing
General Meade, the commander of the de-

tachment ordered his men into line, and
they presented arms.- - We raised our caps
in grateful acknowledgment, rode slowly
back into the bushes, and as 'soon as we
were fairly out of sight "put spurs to onr
horses and scudded back to the camp as if
the devil was after us." Charleston News
and Courier.

' Talk In Cumberland.
"Whims is the local name in

Cumberland for furze and appears
to be the Gaelic word quins, sharp
points. "Heaf" is a very peculiar
word (derived from the old Norse
haefl, a share) and is applied to the
part of a fellside common allotted
to a particular flock of sheep. Each
flock keeps to its own "heaf. " Some
very quaint expressions are "bride
lof," a wedding cake; "seeing
glass," a mirror; "clout hat,"-- a

woman's sunbonnet; "ridding out
keam," a hair comb; "fireworks,"
a magio lantern display; "moley
man," a mole catcher; "leg weary,"
tired; "leg up," to trip up; "sneek
up, " to wind (literally to latch up)
a clock.

The verbs "feel," in the sense of
to smell, and "lamo," in the sense
of to injure any part of the body, aro
peculiar. We may add "pipe stop
pie, " the stem of a tobacco pipe j
' ' ' ' "buttock, a footstool ; - tinkler
folk," the gypsies; "last dress," a
6hroud which children are taught to
work at school and afterward to pre
sent to their grandparents and other
aged relatives a kindly act, but one
which betrays that lack of humor
and sense of the ludicrous which is
characteristic of northern folk. A
Cumbrian who goes to have his pho
tograph taken announces that he
has come to be "struck." Gentle
man's Magazine.

The Sense of Color.
According to Professor Hugo Mag

nus of Breslau, the visual capacity
of sense of color varies not only
with the individual, but with; the
civilization of a people. At first the
human retina is insensible to colors,
and only a gray, more or less clear,
is visible. Later onred and yellow
are seen, these "corresponding to
light of the greatest wave length.
Thus neither the ancient hymns of
the Vedas, nor the Zend-Avest- a, nor
the Old Testament speak of the blue
sky. Homer (as Mr. Gladstone re
marks) and Ezekiel do not appear to
have been sensible of all the tints of
the rainbow. Zenophanes describes
them as purple, red and greenish
yellow. Aristotle adds the blue. In
Hebrew and Assyrian the colors yel
low and: green and in Arabic blue
and black are often confounded.

Mme. de Remnant.
Mme. de Remusat had features so

perfect that her contemporaries said
she was worthy to sit as a model for
a Greek goddess. The . flesh of her
face closely resomblod alabaster,- - and
yet she was not pale and did not
give the impression of being in deli
cate health. Her beauty attracted
universal- - attention to her, no mat
ter "where she wont, and even in old
age she retained most of her good
looks. '

' The Discovery Saved Ilia Life.
Mr. G. Callouette, Druggist, Beavers--

villc, III., save: "To Dr. Rice's New Dis
covery I owe toy life. Was taken with
La Grippe and tried all tbe physicians
for miles about, bnt of no avail and was
given up and told I could not live. Hav
ing Dr. Kings Mew Discovery in my
store I sent for a bottle and began Us use
and from tbe first dose began to get bet
ter, and after using three bottles was np
and about again, It is worth its weight
in gold. We won't keep store or house
without it. Get a tree trial at K. K.
Bellamy's Drag Store.

Manhood Restored.

DR. Em Cm WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Is sold under cositiva Written fnarante.
by authorized agents only, to cure Weak Memory,
Diainess, Wakefulness, Fits, Hysteria, Quick-
ness, Might Losses, Evil Dreams, Lack of Confi-
dence, Nervousness, Lassitude, all Drains, Youth-
ful Errors, or Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium,
or Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanitr and Death. At store or by mail, $1
box; six for f5; with written jraarantee to.

fjned Label Special
Extra strengin.

For Impotency. Loss of
Power, Lost Manhood,
Sterility or Barrenness.!
l a box; six lor v, wun

written ana
30 days. At store

fi&FOREor by mail.
r Rr R. BELLAMY,

' DrnrKttt, Sols Agents, Wilmington, N.1C
aT DAW fr -

CURE YOURSELF!
Cm Big 0 for nnnstnral

f ialtitar.- - discharges, inflammations,
irritation, or ulceration.

art to wknn. of maeom membranes.
bminieM. and not aatrin- -

iTheEvam CutmotCo. enl rJ"'ZrT'- -

iiiitiiTi .r-- -t Ur OrCls,
sent Id plain wrapper,
ezsreM. srenaid. for

00, or 8 Dottle.,
iniar ssi oa request.

I once had lovely golden hair, -

Or raven hair no matter which."
I was as good and sweet and fair

As any angol in a niche.
Or, if I did a little wrong.

It was to provo me human still.
My feelings were extremely strong.

Bat I had disciplined my will.
A change has come and what a change!

With awful problems I am vexed.
From crime to crime I reckless range,

I know not what will happen next.
From frantic woe to frantic bliss, .

From frantic wrath to frantio glee
I never wished to be like this!

I can't make out what's come to me!

Gone are my gayety and cheer, .
Gone is my hero bold and true,

In my hysterical career
I very often long for yon t ' (

How me, all other woes above.
My bitter destiny compels

To wed a man I do not love.
Then fall in love with some one else.

Yet me how would yon recognize,
O Hero, if yon met me now?

- What scorn would lighten from your eyes
And corrugate your manly brow I

The modern hero I have found.
Upon the whole, I do not like.

He's either stupid or unsound.
And if I were not worse I'd strike.

But I am worse I never guessed
How bad I could be till I tried.

Compelled too often to arrest
My headlong course by suicide,

And though I cease from guilt and slang,
A fresh reprieve I fain would beg,

For other authors seem to hang
. Theories on me like a peg.

Ah, yet I long a little share .

Of happiness and love to find. ,

Again I would be gay and fair.
Loyal and chivalrous and kind!

Ah! do not bid me rant and rave.
Ah! do not bid me preach and bore.

Give back my Hero, true and brave,
Whom I shall love forever more.
May Kendall in Longman's Magazine.

THE PLOT SPOILED.

She was sitting In the corner of the car
riage opposite to mo, and we had got Into
conversation via the window, which I
pulled down for her, and a magazine, which
I lent her. She agreed with me that it was
a hot day and that the magazine was
stupid. A chance incident gave a more
personal turn to the conversation. I took
out my pocket book to see that my ticket
was safe and let a letter drop on the floor
of the carriage. The letter was addressed
to the Earl of Dunmora Her eyes fell on
it, and she looked at me with a pleased
smile.

"Is that you? Are you an earl?" she
asked.

Now I may at once state that I am not
an earl, and that the letter was not ad
dressed to me, bnt was intended for my
autograph collection. Yet she was pretty,
and I thought she seemed pleased at the
idea that I was an earl. The only other
occupants of the carriage were two somno-
lent old ladies, who were not likely to
overhear me, so I decided to be an earl,
and condescendingly admitted the fact.

"I'm so glad, " she answered. "I did so
want to meet a real lord."
. "I am gratified that my presence is any
pleasure to you, " I said, wondering wheth-
er she was an American or merely an or-
dinary radical.

"You- - see," she replied, "I write a lit-
tle."

"You're not going to Interview me I" I
exclaimed in real alarm, for the Earl of
Dunmore might . be a choleric man and
the consequences unpleasant

"Oh, no," she answered. "I don't write
things like that. I write novels. "

"A milder form of fiction," I suggested.
"Perhaps I've read your novels. " ,

"I'm afraid an earl wouldn't have read
them. They only come out in penny edi-
tions," she said wistfully. "But I'm
writing a serial 'story for a Sunday paper
now. That's better, isn't it?"

"Much better. You're getting on," I
replied, with increased interest in my com-
panion, for I had long wished to know
what kind of person writes penny dread- -'

fuls. "But are you going to put me into
the serial story?"

"Would you mind much?" she asked.
"Well, if you don't give my name," I

said.
"It's awfully good of you," she answer-

ed gratefully, "and you can tell me a lot
of things I want to know. You see, people
who buy penny books like them to be
about lords, and it's so hard to write about
lords when you' ve never met one. "

"If I can be of any assistance," I said.
"Thank, you very much," she said.

" Now tell me, are you a bad lord or. a good
lord? They're always very bad or very
good, aren't they?"

"Generally," I said. "I'm afraid I'm
one of the bad kind. " .

"I'm bo glad," Bhe answered. "There's
a good marquis in my story. He's the
hero, and I can write about him pretty
easily, because he comes to see the humble
heroine. And there's a bad earL He's
the villain, and he lives in his castle, and
that's what makes it so hard. How are
you so bad?"

"Oh, I'm pretty bad all round," I said,
"It's not necessary to be particular to a
crime or two in drawing my character.
I'm sorry that I can't tell you much about
my crimes. The police, you know. That's
the worst of a democracy. " ' -

.

"Oh, I like that," she replied. "I'll
certainly put that in. But you might tell
me about them. I wouldn't let any one
know they were yours."

"I am not alone In these matters," I
said mysteriously. 1 am sworn to a
silence as deep as the grave. I wish I
could be more explicit. Our crimes are so
unlike the petty crimes of the people. "

"Are you going to your castle now?" she
asked.

"No," I said; "I'm going to Klnton to
stay with a man there. He's a mere com'
moner, but he's got money, and dice can
be cogged, you know. "

"You play with corned dice, do you?"
she answered. "How lovely) I'm going
to Kinton, too," she added after a pause.

"Do you live there?" I asked, beginning
to feel uneasy. -

"No," she said. "I'm going to Mrs,
Dawson's.''

"Mrs. Dawson's?" I Inquired faintly.
"On a visit?"

"No," she said, "I am going as maid to
Mrs. Dawson. I was in service, you know?
before I took to literature, and 1 generally
take a place for my summer holiday. It
will be jolly. I've never been at so big a
house before." -

I was very uncomfortable, for I was go
ing to stay at the house too.

It occurred to meat first to pretend that
I was traveling incognito, but she would
be certain to find me out. In all probabil
lty Mrs. Dawson would be in possession of
the whole conversation in a day or two,
and I should become a laughing stock.
am a shy man and averse to ridicule. - Be-
sides, for several reasons, I wished to pro
duce a good impression on Mrs. Dawson.

I decided to make a clean breast of the
whole thing to the young woman. When I
had told her, she looked at me with unut
terable contempt

"Then you're not a lord at all," she
said. "And was everything else you told
me just as untrue?"

"I am afraid so," I answered.
"You ought to be ashamed of yourself,"

she went on. "You migbjt have spoilt my
novel altogether. I shall write to the Au
thors' society about you. "

"I want you," I said, "not to tell any
one." r

I reasoned with her for some time, and
eventually agreed to give her a sovereign
down and three more if she kept the secret
while I was at KintOn, We had only just
concluded the agreement when we reached
our destination. As we stopped, the young
woman handed the sovereign back and
sold, with a smile:

"Mr. Trevor, you shouldn't pretend to
be the Earl of Dunmore when your name
is on your hatbox."

"Hello, Lena, here you are," exclaimed
Mr. Dawson from the platform. "How
do you do, Trevor? I didn't know you
knew my niece."

"Please don't tell," I whispered.
"Of course not," she answered. "I have

the eves of a well bred countess." And she
dldnottelL Exchange.

Other I'h For His 9w.
Cannibal Chief What have you for din

ner today, love?
Cannibal Chieftoiness The last lot are

all (rone but two tvoewriter girls. Have
you any choice? .'- - 1 V

Cannibal Chief No, my dear. That Is
a case in which I have no wish to dictate I

New York Press.

M0RE LITHIA

Other Natural
Water in the World.B S3

: Known Solvent
the Bladder and Kidneys.

M. D , Auburn, N. Y., says: "Have
and satisfactory results in Chron. .

utight s Disease.

174 Peachtree St, Atlanta, Ga.

TO LOAN

f. C.COKER, Jr., Assistant CasMer.

School Year will begin September

instruction on the violin.

IREV. B- - SMEDES, A. M

FOR YOUNG LADIES,
Raleigh, N, 0.

Institute.
JANES DIIfWIDDIE, RI. A.

(University of Principal.

1AXT0N BUILDING

--AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION,

Maxtont' N. C.U

DIRECTORS..

J. D. Croom, Maxton.
Ed. McRae, Maxton.
J. H. Kinsey, Maxton.
G. B. Sellers, Maxton.
G. B. Patterson, Maxton.
Wm. H. Bernard, Wilmington
E. F. McRae, Raemont.

The attention of investors in Wil-
mington is called to the fact that the
average profits on Six Series of Stock
in this Association have been over

Fourteen Per Cent.
Initiation Fee. 25 cents per Share
Subscriptions to Stock payable in

weekly instalments of 25 cents per
Share.

The management is prudent and
economical, as is shown by the fact
that the Association has sustained no
losses, and its annual expenses, in-

cluding taxes, are only about Two
Hundred Dollars.

J. D. CROOM, President
W. B. HARKER, Secretary.

jeSlm

SPABKLIITG

CATAWBA SPRINGS.

For Thirty Years the Favorite Resort

of the People of the Cape

-- Fear Section.

OPEN JUNE 1st.
These justly celebrated Springs of

North Carolina are beautifully lo
cated in the shade ot the Blue Ridge

climate delightful, waters emi
nently curative for

Dyspepsia, Liver Disease, Vertigo,
Spinal Affections, Neuralgia,
Rheumatism, Scrofula, Gravel,

. Diabetes, Kidney Affections,
Chronic Cough, Asthma, Insomnia,
Debility and Skin Diseases.
Hotel refitted and in good order.

write for terms.

Dr. E. 0. Elliott & Son,
Sparkling Catawba Springs, N.-- C.

and life seems of little worth."
We should not be too selfish," rejoined

Mme. Bomaine hurriedly. "Live, Martel,
or one of your friends will henceforth be
wretched I ' -

Is it so?" exclaimed Du Bois as the
truth flashed upon him.

This is no time for false delicacy, ' ' pur
sued the other, with agitation. " Circum-
stances have caused me to betray feelings
you otherwise might never have suspected
and for which even now I may be receiv-
ing your secret censure. But no matter!
Let me but know you have escaped and
are beyond the reach of your enemies and
I can be happy, even should we never meet
again."

"Censure you! Despise you for trying
to save my life! Oh, mad amy your words
give me pain!"

You will live then? You will escape?"
'If possible I will, if only for your

sake."
"Quiok, then, give ear to my plan.

Here is a powder, of which you will take a
small portion at a time. It will make you
sick; you will look pale. - Eat little or no
food and you will lose your strength.
The physician will be called and you will
be removed to the hospitaL Once there, I
trust I shall be able to effect your escape.
You will obey my instructions?"

'Religiously.' ..
'Then, if your trial should not come on

meantime, you may be saved. I go to
watch and pray and hope. Adieu!"

He followed the directions of Mme. Ko
maine, and the third day after her visit he
was removed to the hospital. Here he fell
under the charge ' of a lay-sist- er named
Agnes. '

'I know all!" she said to him at the
first opportunity. "Julie Romalne Is my
cousin; I am her confidant. We have
agreed upon a bold and novel plan for your
escape. - It is this: You must seem to get
worse and worse, and at last, at the proper
time, you must feign convulsions and ap
pear to die. I will cover your face, and
when the chief physician comes his rounds
announce your death. If he takes my
word for it, all will be well; if not, we
may fail That is our risk."

And suppose he leaves me lor dead- -
what then?"

"Then, after dark, I will pretend to
have received an order to have you convey
ed to the dissecting room, where you will
be provided with a surgeon's suit, in which
disguise you must escape. "

Near the close of his fourth day in the
hospital Martel du Bois was seen by more
than one person in convulsions. An hour
or two later, when the physician made his
rounds, he w.as covered with a sheet

'There is no more need of your services
here," said Sister Agnes calmly, as she in-
tercepted him. "The next patient seems
worse, will you be Jclnd enough to see
him at once?"

The doctor passed on. So far, all well.
It was quite dark when, the body of Du

Bois was borne into the dissecting room,
The attendants retired in haste, leaving
Sister Agnes and a lad with him.

' Now, then, here' are your garments. -

Quick!" said the fair nurse.
In less than five minutes the late corpse

looked like a very active and important
surgeon.

"This lad will guide you follow him!"
said Sister Agnes hurriedly. "Linger not
a moment! Adieu! Adieu!"

Five minutes later Martel du Bols, guid
ed by a youth, was hurriedly passing
through the streets of Toulouse. On the
outskirts of the town the youth led him to
u old stable, where they found two swift

horses prepared for a journey.
They mounted and rode southward to

ward Spain. When . morning dawned,
there wne 40 good miles between them
and Toulouse. The second night they en
tered Spain and were safe.

"Now, my brave lad," said Du Bois,
oback to your mistress, Mme. Bomaine,

and tell her my hand, my heart and my
life are at her disposaL

"She will accept your hand and heart,
but begs you to keep your life," returned
the youth, with a light laugh.

"She will speak for herself I" rejoined
Du Bols sharply. '

"She does!" laughed the other.
"How is this?"
'Iam Julie Romalne," r
They were married in Spain, and at the

close of the reign of terror returned to
France and lived long and happily. Saa
Francisco Argonaut

Waltham Powder Works.
The description in an English journal

of the royal gunpowder factory at Waltham
would seem to show the establishment
more in the light of a world's fair than the
prosaio plant that such a purpose involves.
There are, it appears, some 400 acres of
wooded land, intersected by four miles of
running streams, and electric launches ply
between the different buildings, while car-
goes of explosives are conveyed by sail
barges in order to reduce liability to dan-
ger to a minimum. In what is known as
the "dangiir building" there is a board set
up across the threshold, which not even
the Inspector may step over without hav-
ing a special pair of large overboots put
on his feet, to . keep his shoes from track-
ing grit from outside upon the felt carpet
In one part of the grounds is a pond into
which the water from the nitroglycerin
factory is drained, and onco a week this
extraordinary lake is exploded with a dy-

namite cartridge, to prevent too great ac-

cumulation of waste nitroglycerin some
p times. In fact, there Is so much In the wa

ter that holes 20 feet deep ore made and
the water is all blown away.

Merely Soggestivs.
"I oould almost believe these to

be mother biscuits, " he said.
Tears of joy sprang to her eyes as

she listened. --

"But no," he continued. "It can.
not be. . Mother has been dead these
25 years." '

He was oonsoious that her glare
wasn't doing a thing but burn into

The Advent Term of the Fifty-fift- h

24th, 1896.
Special attention paia to thorough

Certificate admits to Vassar.
jy 19 2im .

I? A A rP L rt V L
No superior work done anywhere. North or South.
It has now the best (acuity it has ever had. The
advantages offered in Literature, Languages, Music .

and Art are unsurpased.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue.
ju.25 3m
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TASTELESS

MILL
TON

IS JUST ASCOOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.

GALATTA. IIX0.. NOV. 16. 18S3.
H.. Xfniotnn Pn . Sit. I .rmift. Ma.

Gentlemen: We sold last year, WO bottles of
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC and have
bought three gross aireaay tnis year, in an oar i
perience oi 14 years, in ins orug Dusioen, ubtv
never sold an article that gave such universal satia
bettor m yevr toum. xountruiy,

ABHIT.CARa.tOS

Tor le Wholesale and Retail, and ruaranteed bv
R. R. Bellamy. Retail bv J. H. Hardin and all
otbrr Urugguts, Wilmington, . m.pwuc w em .

THE CUIiTTVATOB 1897
s AMV

Country Gentleman.

TUB BEST OF THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES
DEVOTED TO

Farm Crops and Processes,
Hot culture & Fruit-- G rowing

litre Stock and Dairying,'
While It aim all minor deoartments of Rnral
Interest, snch as the Poultry Yard, Entomology, Bee
Keeping, Ureennonse ana urapery, veterinary re-
plies. Farm Questions aad Answers, Fireside Read
ng. Domestic Economy, and a aummaty of the Newt
of the Week. Its Minn RarOwTS are nnnsuall,
complete, aad much attention is paid to the Prospects
Of tae Crop., aitnrowlng llgat upon one oi ins man
mportant of all quesiions Wktn t Buy and Wk
U Stll. It is liberally Illastrated, and contains net
reading mattet than ever before. The snbscriptio
Price is fa.BO per ear, ent we oner a srikuui sin
DUCTION la out

CLTJB BATES FOB 1897.
TWO BTOSC2IFTI0K8, la one remittancs .14
IX TTBSCSIPTIOVS. do. do. 10

TM iTTBSCiLPTIOirS, do. do. 15

W To all New Subscribers for 1 897. paving la
advance now, wn wiu sawo th rana WEEKLY
from onr sscsm ot tae remitrance, so January ut,
1897, WITHOUT CllAJtGB.

sfSncnm Conn Fau. Addren
(LTJTHXS TOCXXX ftSOV PuUUktrt,

oct 15 tf LBAMV.N. V.

Don't You Believe It.

J HAVE HOT CLOSED UP MY PLACE OF

business, nor do I Intend to do so, all reports to the con-
trary notwithstanding. I am gaining aew customers
everyday, but thers Is room tor a tew mora, and I
hope by keeping rod workmen and doing everything
to please to merit the patronage of a fait number of
tee good people of tnis city, anavuw iw.

Respectfully,
A. PREMPERT,

octUtf No, 11 South rront street

P. M.Leave Cheraw 8. A. L. 5 30
Kollock 5 50

'.Osborne 6 25Arrive Ham'et 6 50

If M
Leave Wilmington S. A. L. 3 20

A M.
Von roe 9 f5 110 45

Arrive Chester 10 32 12 03
P.M.

Clicton 11 58 120
A. M

Greenwood 1 001 2 S3
Abbeville 1 82 2 58Elbrrton 2 86 4 00
Aihcns 8 38 5 IfAtlanta 5 2 6 45Leave Atlanta 'A. A W. P 5 35

Ar Montgomery West of Ala. 10 45
P. M.

Arrive Mobile X. A N. 4 10
New Orleans 8 80

A U P. M.Airive CHcmbia fC. N. ft L. !10 00 4 30
. a u P. M.Arrive Angnstt P. R. ft W. C. It 9 85 5 06

,P M.Arrive Macon M ft N.I I 6 40

EAST AND NORTH.

April 5th, 1896'. No 38.No402

P. M.Leave Wilmington S. A. L 3 20

Arrive' Hamlet A.M. 6 '5Leave Hamlet 8 15! 10 35Arrive Sontbetn Pine 9 15J 11 21
A. M.Raleigh 11 26 1 21

P. M

' Henderson I 00 1 S3
Weldo- - 8 00 4 05

P. M A. M.Arrive Pottmouth B. A. L 5 50 7 80
Norfolk 6 00 7 60

f. M I V M.Arrive Richmond C.L 6 40 6 40
Washington R.R. 11 10 10 46

' A. M P M
Baltimore 12 48 12 05Philadephia 8 45 2 20New York 6 63 4 5

Arrive in Wilmington from all point, North, Fast,
.7 V" ' "y, ana o.ou a. m.daily except Monday.

Prill mart ' TT - . .

Tram, 4(8 and. Trains 403 and 402 are '1be

Pnltman SUTV- -. tiataws.n dl
Train, 402 d SoS?

--nicnmona.
Close connections t Atlanta for New OrleansChsitaoooga, NashvUle, Memphis aad the West and

Northwest.
Close connections at Portsmouth for Washington.

lUdtimore Philadelphia. New York and the

Daily tDaily ex. Sunday.. Dany ex. Monday.For inTw.ai t- - usiviuistiivsi jrfciy va
ThOS. D. MEARE8, .

Gen'l Agent, Wilmington, N C.T T. ANDEkSON, Gea'l Pass. AauH. W. B. GLOVER, Traffic Manager;

i rfHN at and Genl Manager.

Th& Clyde SteamsMp Go.

New York, Wilmington, N. C
AND

Georgetown, S". C., Lines.

SSfiwlr

Now York for WllaalBgrtoa
CROATAN, Wednesday, Nov 11
ONI IDA, Saturday, Nov. 14
PAWNEE, Wednesday, Nov. 18
CROATAN, Saturday, Nov. SI ,

Wllaalnctoa for Row Tork.
"

PAWNEE, J Friday, ; Mov. IS
CROATAN, Wednesday, hoy. W
ONEIDA, Saturday, Nov. 21

WlLwunctoa for GMrgwawa, S. C.
CROATAN, ' Saturday, Nov. 1,
ONEIDA. Tuesday, Nov. 17

p TIim1i Will. - . . . a, .

Rates rusraataed tsaad from point, in North and
South

For freight or arrolv to
H. G. SMALL BONES, Sapt,,

wunungtoa, IV, u.
THEO. a EGSR, T. M .Bowling Green, N. Y.
WM. P. CLYDE OO. GexienUAgents, Bowling
Oreew N.V. ; ... . noylOd -

D. O'Connor,
- REAL ESTATE AGENT, WILr-mingto-

N. C. Stores, Ofnce, and
Dwellings tot rest, Hoases aad Lota
for sal on easy terms.-- . Rents, taxes
aad insurance attended to ntompfty

ashioaaad oaimpro d dty nal tstata. ' aeptlf

8 4
Passer ger Daily ; Passenger Daily

Ex Bnnday. Ex Sunday.
STATIONS.

Arrive Leave Arm Leave

P. M. P. M. aTm. Xm.
........ 8 20 Goldsboro 11 25

4 12 Kinston 10 32
6 15 5 15 Newborn 9 17 9 SO

6 87 6 42 Morehead City... 8 0! 8 17
P. M. P M. A.M. A.M.

inMm

Train 4 connects with W. A W. train bound North,
leaving Goldsboro at 11 85 a m , and with Sonthem
Railway tram fVest, leaving Goldsboro 2.00 p. m.,
and with W. N. A N. at Newborn for Wilmington
and intermediate points.

Train 8 connects with Southern Railway train,
arr.ving at Goldsboro 8.00 p. m and with W. A W.
train from the North at 8,05 p. m. No. 1 train also
connects with W. N. AN. for Wilmington aad inter
mediate points. . a. A., ajill, oup u

aS7tf

Old Newspapers.
yOU CAN BUY OLD NEWSPAPERS, la qoaa
A. title, to nit

At Your Own Price,
- At the STAR Office,

Suitable for WRAPPING PAPER, and

excellent tor Placing Under Carpets.

Dally - - - . . i Cent everywhere.
aubscription for One Montn.

Including Sunday - - - -- 40 cents
IWo Months and a Half - - r $1.00

Send subscription to

The New York Journal,
Circulation Department. HEW YORK.
pact '

his very souL Detroit Tribune. -
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